
ADVERTISEMENT;
I'ir iaiu, horthumficiUna Counts, Lcc 28; 1793

FOR SALE,

AValuable Trad of LAND,
in thi> county, containing at><>o. eight

iKiiiti'ed acres, one fourth of which is low
grounds, of quality; the oilics thrci-
fourths is high land, well coveted with oak,
hickory and chef nut.

The fituaiioA is pleafantand healthy, on Yen.
comico river, aoout three miles from the Poto-
mack There is on it a two story brick riwel-
linghoulc, with four roouu and a ptttfa.e on
each floor, exdufive of clefett; a good kitchcn,
;no othe» neceflary out-houfiS- It hes ntchaids
of apple and p ach trees, and is well watered
hy many delightful springs. The icrn.s n-.iv t >e
kn >wn on application to the Honorable JOHN
HEATH,tn Philadelphia, or to the fjblcribcr,
living on the piemifes.

J in. to. drf JOHN GORP^V

Excellent CLARET,
In hogP«:ads anu in cafcadf 50 ooitlcs eacb.

ALSO,

A few cases C.hampaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipe.', ; and quarter casks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
iii, sv>uth front- in ?' t

1 -qu

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN at) e"a 1 1 e (ituatioi*,?alio a Country Seat

witbio 6 miles of the City, «ith 9 acres of
l*nd, or 42 acre"; of 'a-d and meadow, the
Houle is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of the city, in size or convenience.

For terms apply to the printer.
23. ni&tl-

Parry and Mufgraye,
Goldsmiths y Jewellers,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
Jin elegant AJTortment of

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY tetJim CUTLERY,
Which they will diij>.>se ot on the most rea-

sonable tc his. Devices in hair, Miniatures
iett, and every thing in the gold and silver
way. dure 'i' ulual.

D<?ccmlx*r 24 rruvS-'f'-f

Insurance Company.
I'kHadc phi , January 6, i794-

NOTICE IS hereby g.veit 10 the members
of the Infutance Company <»f North-

America, that the D re&ovs have declared a
d v rief d (to the last fix months) of six reR
Cent, on t ie amount ot the firit a d second
inflalments; and of 01 e per cent per month
on rhe Turns paid in anticipation of the third
iuftalment, calculating from the fii ft day of
the month following that, in which thole pay-
ments were made. Tiie dividend will be paid
to the or their representatives,
at t.ie company's office, No. 119 south Front-
ftreet, at any time after the 13th i'lftant.

By o-dcr of" the Di'«ftors.
EBENEZER lIAZAKD, Secretary.

Jan. 9. v.&f.mi.

Treasury Department,
NOTICE is hrrebygiven, that piopolah win

be teeeived at tlie Office of the Secietary
ot the Trealurv, uutii the 6 h ol February nex:
iiirlufive, tor the supply of all Rtious which
may be required during the prefrni year, at th<
icvtial piaccs of rendezvous hereafter mention-
ed, lor the Reeruirng Service, Viz.

At New-Biunfwiek, in New-Jirfcy;
At Philadelphia,
At Lancaster, > io Pcnnfy tvania.
At Reading, )
The rations 10 be fumifhed are to confiftof the

following, articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One p' uun of beel, or f of a pound of pork,
Half \u25a0* jill of rum, brandy or wlulky,
One quart of la 11

Tv quans of loorllions .
"1 wo p.'»uiKiH ot k>ap t

On pound of candles)
Jan. o, fawi6F.

Bank of the United States.
January 6th, 1794.

XTOTICE is hereby given, that tbeie will
1\ be paid at the Bank, after the fixteentb
instant, to the Stockholders or their reprefen-
t»tives. duly authorized fi'teen dollars and
fifty rents for each (hare, being the dividend
declatedfor the last fix months.

Bv O'der,
JOHN ICEAN, Cacti cr.\ 3^_

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Sctsndjlreet,

Seconddoor b.-low the cornerof Chefmit-ftreet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the late arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
Alarge and generalAJfortment of

New Books and Stationary,
Which will be disposed ofon the lowed terms.

Dec. 23. iuw&ftf

ALL persons having any de-
?.pane;? agamft the fltaif ot G' ORGE

WIBLF., late ol the city of Philadelphia,baker,
are r<qu< flrd to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, arc
,4rf>r«d to make immWiatc payment.

HENRY RtfcS, AniiiiLlraror.
January 13. 2aw3w.

This day is pullifhed,
By MATHEW CAREY,

No. itß, Maikit-itrut,

(Price a quarter dollar)
A short account of ALGIERS,

Containing a description of the climate of that
country?of the manners and customs of ihe in-
haSitaots, and of their Ceveial warsagainft Spain,
Fiance, England, Holland, Venice, and other
powers of Europe j fiom the usurpation of Bar-
baroffa and the of the Emperor Charles
V. to tbe prefcnt time; with a concise view of
the orig n of the ruotute between ALGIERS
and the UNITED STATES.

an. q

The Young LADIES'

Drawing Academy,
Under the Direction of

S. FOLWELL,
Will, in afew dtiys, be resumed.

HE feels a gratitude to those parents
and guardiansof the young ladies,

who have entrulled to him their tuition?
ajid as mod of them are to return, he will
have an opportunity, bv his endeavors for
their further improvement, to acquit him-
felf of a debt, which he esteemsit an honor
to have incurred.

One or two large Rooms,
In a central fituition, suitable to accom-
modate bis pupils, are wanted. Apply to
liim, at No. 2, L?etitia Court?where he
will be thankful to receive commands for
Miniature Painting or Hair Work, and all
kind of Drawing on Ivory, Sattin or
Paper

January 13, I 794 diw

War Atlas.
This Day is Published,
(Price T<ivo Dollars)

By MA THE W CAREY,
No. 118, Market-Jlreet,

A Colle&ion of Maps,
Including the whole of the vaiious Scats of

the present War in Euiope and the Weft.
I "die*, via.

i X T s.Po' the United Provinces of Holland,
Fifc/fand, OveryflTei, Gfl-

dtrs, L'trcchi, and Zealand.
2. Map of the French, Dutch, and Austrian

Netherlands.
3. Map of France divided into cireles and

departwent#.

4. Map of Spain and Portugal,
/j. Map of Germany and Switzerland,
6. Map of Italy.
7. Map of the Weft-Indies.
N. B. Any of the above Maps may be had

feperate.
Said Carey has latelypuuiifoed

Account of Algii rs ? with a Map?\J\Og.
Account of the Malignant Fever, 4th edition?
Sjg?Dr. Naffy'a Treatile on do.? ifio£.

Jan. 25 4'- 2JW.

MONfcY borrowed 01 leaned, accounts fta-
?ed or colle&ed, employers suited with

domestics, houfc rooms, boarding and lodging
tented, let or procured?foldiei's, mariner's,
or militia men's f»ay, lands and claims on the
public ; (hares in the banks, in the canals, and
the turnpike road ; certificates granted by the
pnblic, and the old and Ute paper mome«;
notes of hand, bills, bond* and morgages, with
or without deposits?Bought, fold, or nego-
ciaicd at No. 8, >11 south Sixth ttreet, belr»w
Markct-ftrert bv FRANCIS WHITE,
Who tranfa&s bufinef* in the publicoffines for
country peop'e and others, by virtue of a pow-
er ot attorney, or by peifonal application.

Deccmbrr 11

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-

pointed Administratrix on the estate of
his Excellency John Hancock, Efq- late of
Boston, in the county ofSuffolk, deceased, and
has taken upon herlelf that trust, by giving
bond l ; as the law dire<sts?and all persons in-
terested, arc defirtd to take notice accord-
ingly.

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nov. 13, 1793-

stake Notice.
ALLperflms who have anydemands agalnft

«heEftat' of his late Excellency JOHNHANCOCK, Eq. deceased, are requested to
exhibit the fame to the .Subscriber, Attorney
to the Administratrix o' said Estate : And all
persons who (land indebten to said Estate, are
requested to fetrle with h m immediately; as thea 4 of Limitation of AAtons, which is to take
place on the fir It day A* December next, will
otherwise render it necelfary for bim 10 com-
mence suits againft them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Administratrix.

Nov. 13, 179^-
N B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, are requ> fted to mfert this in their
refpe&ive itewfpaperv aud forward their ac-
counts for the fame, to J. M

JUST PUBLISHED,
jind to befold by

Thomas Dobfou,
Price three eighths ofa Dollar,

" AnEnquiry into tjjeprinciples
and tendency of certain public
measures."
January 16. dtw

Just: Imported,
From Loudon, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for 'ale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market Jlrtet,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

NE?V Annua] Regifterfor 1792
European Magazine for the fir ft fix

months of 1793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Manchester society, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and spirit

on christianity
Disney's lite of Dr. JortinKingville's ancient geography
D'Anoirs of Guy Jo]i
Memty, a colle&ion ofessays
VarieofPruflia's works
Calm observer?by Mackintosh
Ruflell's ancient and modern Europe
L.inghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extra&s, superbly gilt
Elegant extracts ofnatural history
Saugnier and Briflon's vorage
Rochon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
Tado's Jerusalem delivered
Smellie's translation of Buffon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
History ofbirds
Philips'* history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftao
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Imlay's defcriprion ofKentucky
Present state ofNova-Scotia
Present state ofHudson's Bay
Preftoo on masonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnson
Necker on executive power
Kifles ofSecundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history ofAmerican Indians
Benington on maleria'ifm and immaferialifm
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life ofVoltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacituc
Godwin on political justice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's fketcbes of the history of man
Liberal opinion*, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhoufc dictionary
Reveries ofsolitude
Smith's the.ory of moral sentiment*
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life of Philip lid. &: Illd.
Wonders of nature aud art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall son the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,RufCa,Poland,&c.
Cox's travel* into Switzerland
Rabant's history of th« French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motlierby's medical dictionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the mufcies
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Ouincy's dfpenfarory
Edinburgh difpenfafory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases of women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases of armiec
Haller's physiology
Spalanxane's difl'ertations
London practice of physic
Bell's lurgerv
Chantai's chemistry.

zy Terms of Siibfcription for this
Gazette, are Six Dollars per annum?to it

paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of persons
u-ho reftde at a diflante from the city, to be
twelvemonths in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteed at theplaceofpublication.

AdvertisementS of onefquare, or less, in-
frrtedfovr times for One Dollar? <mce,for
Fifty Cents-?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?those of greater length in pro-
portion. Favors in this fine, and Subfcrip-
lions, <wtUbe gratefullyreceived -at the Office
in South Fourtbflrtet,jivedoors north if the
Indian £>ut!n

TO BE SOLD,

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
on which the Gazetteofthe United

States wa6 lately printed. The Fount
will weigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is Twenty Cents perpound.

Enquire of the Editor,

Stock Brokers Office*
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

THESubfcnber intending 10 confine himfeK
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE Of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b.gs leave to of-
fir his Cervicesto his friends and others, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their bufmefs, may depend
upon having it tranla&cd with theuiracft fide-
lity and difpaich.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United State*, will be ftriftly
attended to. LEONARD BLbECKEK.

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

!n Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
thole of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
ftiorteft notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phaetons with and
without crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor fulkeys and chaiis, and harness
of every delcription, in the neatcft and newest
fafhion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he ha? a quantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him, ard capital workmen, he has
not the lealt doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfa&ion to those who please to employhim.

He has for fate, several carriages almost
friifhed, such as coachees, an Italian windi'or
chair, hung on steel fpi ing<s, a ligl t phaeton far
one or two horses, and a lulkeywith a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commiflion.
Philadelphia, Jar. 6, 1794 ni&t3m

Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookleller, at the Stone Honll*, in Second-

ftreet FliilaMeiphm.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictiouart
Of A ts, Sciences, and Milcellaneous
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

BT WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are d'lgcjlcd into theform ofDiltintt Treaties or Systems :

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, Doctrine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hiftorv of Lon-
don, Longitude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetifir, Malts, Hil-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Mafonrv, Materia. Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety of Biographical and
Miscellaneous articles, illullrated with TwxN'
ty two Copperplates.

As a number ot families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
arereturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the subscribers to cali or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poiTible.

The tenth volume ofthe Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an impetfed ltate, some ac-
count of the reason of that imperfb&ionihouid
be c,iven. On the Bth of September last, the
Publilher had the misfortune of having his
Printing-Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he was printing the tables of lo-
garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not be immediately,
obtained, he was under the necessity of pub
lifhing the volume without the e tasles; but
hopes he (hall be able to publi(h them with the
next volume which is now in considerable for-
wardnefs.

The Publiftier embraces this opportunity of
exprefling his grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for {he very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty ofrepresenting to fucb of the fubfer ibert
as are in a-rears, the indifpeniible necessity of
pun&uality, both in taking up the volumes as
early as pollible after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Manyof the sub-
scribers having got only one, two, three, &:c.
volumes, and several volumes remain vkpamn

Thus the work hangs in all it« different stages
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpmD lays the Publilher under
very serious emharraffinent, and deprives him
of the use ofmany Thousands of Dollars which
at this time would be ofvery essential service.
For tbefe rcafons the Publilher finds himlelf
under the necefiity ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but »nlv to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

Decrmbrr so saw 11 J.
PHILADELPHIA

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. j,
South Fourtk-Strcct.


